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lli'lt'f Urius.
Quite a number of farmers sowed thulr

oats lust week.
- Jlutter is tnoro icnive tlinn Is usual nt
tbis seiison of the yenr while t'iriis ure
almost a drug in thu market.

The new borough oflleers come intof
power on the 1st of April. J

At the Keil Hill church in Howe
on hu inlay aweek live persons were 3tiseii ny immersion in me juniiitit rive

We call the attention of farmers to
the notice of Mr. Duvle in another col-um- n

reunling wheat culture. It will
puy them to see bis improvement.

Three men were nrrestpd in Franklin
eounty lust week on suspicion of having
murdered March Dixie, a thin Polish
peddler, who lias mysteriously disap-
peared.

Win. Meyers, of Newport, while
playing at a spelling school in Oliver
two., collided with another boy, knock.
ing the boy insensible, and mashing bis
own nose so utility as to require uicuicui
treatment. J

On Saturday aweek the house of JolinV
Gundeiman in IJuck's Valley, was en-- t

tereii in the absence or the lamlly, and
was entirely stripped ot nil eatables.
Among the stolen articles were a qunrv
tity of meat and lard.

Newport, Perry county, Is now rmttlnsr In a
clnlm lor the new peiiilcntiury. But penlten- - 1

tinrii's ure not built with hoop
polee. Carlisle Volunteer.

It is evident that the Kditor of the
Volunteer is afraid that Newport has
some chance of success in this claim.'

The Excelsior Literary Society of
Germany meets every Saturday evening,
and consists of the following named
oflleers : Pres. G. V. Gebr; Vice Pres.
I). II. Smith : Sec. G. W. Keeder; Assist.
Sec. Charles Foose ; Treas. J. 15. Keeder
and Critic W. It. Dura.

on Tuesday morning last n wago
loaded with potatoes. Hour, etc., beloiif
ing to Judge lilattenberger, was upset
while crossing a bridge in ISiid'alo twp., )

The Judge escaped without injury but iv
lad who was with him was-sonie-

bruised, while one horse wa9 badly hurt.

aNMurphy Mooting. There will bo
Gospel Temperunce meeting held in the
school house In Markelvillo on Friday i

evening the 20 inst., speakers will be
present from Bloom field and Newpjrt
ami address the meeting.

Will Wheat Cultivation Pay? We know
it pays, but it will pay you twice as well
if you adopt our improvements. We
are prepared to prove that the crop will
bo doubled'by cultivation. If any pnu
tical farmer doubts it we will furnish
the money for him to visit Lancaster
county, and examine for himself. For
particulars inquire of S. Y. Davie, New
Bloomfield.

Improvinfl. Maj. J. 11. Dunbar, who'
has been lying ill at his residence for
the past five weeks suffering with a
severe affection of the lungs is, we are
happy to announce, gradually Improv-
ing and regaining his usual health.
By careful nursing the Major expects
soon to ne aoie to go out-agai- n and pro- -
ceed to his official duties at Washington
which are In the meantime beintr tukAil

his gQn W.gcott The severe
lau uie JUajor received a few days In ad-

vance of his present affliction when he
whs precipitated headlong over a stair
railing about eight feet down, lighting
on his head by tramping on an orange
rind, has caused him no serious annoy-
ance since the next morning after the
unfortunate occurrence, and the wound
on the head that knocked him tempo-
rarily unconscious has healed up com.
pletely. JS'ews.

An Old Gentleman who has faith in the
power of the press says If all the news-
papers would go to work and make be-

lieve the times were good they would get
good. Well, we commence the gootl
work by announcing that the rolling
mills furnaces all over the country are
running day and night and can't supply
the demand for Iron, laborers1 wages are
going up to $3 per day, the coal miners
resumed work at the highest rates paid
during the war, last week our manufac-
turing firms received foreign orders for
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millions of dollnrs worth of goods, taxes
are being reduced, a good piano can be
brought for $100, and watermelons are
down to five cents npleoe, while all
goods are remarkably low at F. Mon-timkk'- h,

Ktoro, New Bloomfield. If
times don't get better now it is not our
fault, anyhow.

Found Dead. On Thursday last, W. II.
Henderson, of Penn twp., was found
dead, near the barn on his father's prem-
ises. He Intel eaten his breakfast in
his apparent usual health, and had gone
out to care for the stock. After a time
some of the fumlly went out and found
him as above stated. His death was
supposed to have been caused by heart
disease.

. . .

Itcjmrteitor The Timothy Chns. II. mU. -
Adjourned Court. Court was resumed

on Monday 18th inst., and the Argu-
ment List was taken up, when the fol-

lowing cases were disposed of: P. K.
Brandt cashier of People's Bunk, for
use by G. Cary Thiti p.vs. M. & 'V. Miller,
Michael Miller, John putterson and
l'hillp Peters. This wits a rule to show
cause why judgment No. 183 Jan. T.,
178 should not be opened and l'hillp
Peters who was Burety for the other
Dcft's let into a defense. An execution
having been Issued on the said judg-
ment the Court ordered that If the PHI",
will order the execution to lie returned
within fifteen duys and refrain from
Issuing an alias execution forsix months
then the rule to lie discharged, other-
wise the judgment to be opened as to
Peters and he let into a defense.

David Shull, Garnishee of James
S.vkes PKl". in error, vs. Ann Miller and
George 11. Miller, Del't's. in error. This
was a certiorari to J. D. Sechrist, Esq.,
to remove all proceedings on u certain
judgment obtained lie To re lilin. The
case was continued for the purpose of
having additional testimony taken before
a filial hearing.

Philip Kell and Simon Kell, vs. Ben-
jamin llice and B. I1'. Itlce. Kuletoopeu
judgment and let dclt's. into a defense.
The judgment wus originally given for
part purchase money of real estate. The
Court directed the judgment to beopen-e- d

to the amount of if 400. The injury
sustained will hereafter become a matter
of settlement for a Jury, and whatever
damages they may adjudge will bo

from the said amount.
Jacob Baltozer vs. Andrew Minich.

Rule to show cause why an appeal from
a judgment on the Docket of J. Rickard,
Est)., should not be stricken oil". Rule
nun le absolute and appeal stricken oil'.

A number of applications to stay writs
of execution in hands of the Sheriff,
Auditors' Reports, etc., were argued.

ASSIONKKS' 8ALKS C'ONFIUMEI).

A house and lot in Duucannon,sold to
Sum'l. Rife, Jr., for $1,(500. Also u house
and lot in Penn twp., sold to Moses
Kirkputrick, for $3(15, by Hon. Samuel
Noss, Assignee of Samuel Rife.

A farm in Saville twp., sold to R. K.
Trego for $l,a.ll, by Henry Cooper,
Assignee of Peter and Elizabeth Sheaf-fe- r.

Also another tract of land in Sa-

ville twp., sold by Henry Cooper, As-
signee aforesaid, to Christian buhwaub
for the sum of 3,740.00.

OIlDEItS FOR SALE GRANTED.
Pluries order of sale to John Patter-

son, Assignee of Z. T. Hilbibh, to sell
real estate of said assignor.

Order of sale to Joseph Leppard,
Assignee of Levio Scllurs und wife, to
sell real estate of said assignors in
Wheatlield twp.

lisccllaneous.
Solomon Bigham was discharged as

the Assignee of Andrew Burd and wife
of Perm twp.

John J. Taylor was divorced a vinculo,
matrlmoui from Ellen Taylor.

A Pieliminary Injunction was award-
ed to be heard on the 8th day of April,
178, in re Bill In Equity tiled by J. B.
llartzel vs. Emanuel Wright, et al.

In re Bill in Equity tiled by Isaac
Wright vs. Jacob Bixler, et al, W.N.
Seibert, Esq., was appointed Master in
i'i'thcery

'ourt met acaln at 0 o'clock A. M., on
Thursday morning the 21st lust. The
Argument List was again taken up until
the jury empanelled to try the case car-
ried over from the last general term had
assembled. Two jurors having been pre-
vented from attendance, the Sheriff was
directed todraw talesmen.and and Jacob
Crist and Samuel A. Peale were selected
in lieu of the absentees. The case al-

luded to was that of Jos. S. Laird's Ad-
ministrator vs. W. A. Sponsler Adnir.
de lion is non of Dr. Jas. Galbraith, de-

ceased. This action grew out of unset-
tled accounts and complicated business
transactions extending through a num-
ber of years between Jos. 8. Laird and
Dr. Galbraith, who were brothers-in-laws- .

What created difficulty in this
case was the fact that 11 r. Laird was
dead, and an administrator had arisen
upon his estate. Dr. Galbraith not
wishing to place himself In a position of
advantage over his brother-in-la- died
also. An administrator was raised upon
his estate.but he too wrapped his shroud
around him and lay down in the slum-
ber of the grave before the matter was
adjusted, and an administrator de bonis
non was forced to complete the work.
After a considerable amount of legal
skirmishing an armistice was called,
and a settlement effected upon the basis
of an agreement upon the part of the
defense to permit the Court to Instruct
the jury that they should find a verdict
in favor of plaintiff for $250 00, which
was done accord inglyy'"'

After the disposal jn this case six ju-
rors were drawn from the panel in at-

tendance to pass upon the mental condi-
tion of Mrs. Elizabeth Albert.of Elliotts-bur- g.

A petition was tiled by the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Albert, asking for a commis-
sion In lunacy. Mrs. Albert, on her
part resisted the proceedings vigorously.
It was alleged that although she enjoyed
lucid Intervals, yet she was Incapable of
managing her estate, and if nermlttod to
goon without restraint would squander
her property. A number of witnesses
were called on both sides and after elab-
orate arguments by the counsel, the Jury
returned as the result of their delibera

tions that she was Incompetent to man-
age her estate.

Samuel Sholler, and Dr. Bwartjs were
appointed appraisers In the assigned es-
tate of Win. Musgrove of Duncannon.

An order of sale was granted to the
assignees of Isrnel Lupfer, to sell the
real estate nssigned to them In trust for
benefit of creditors.

An order was granted authorizing
Leonard R, Swartz, Administrator &c,
of Geo. Dunkel, lute of Penn twp.,dec'd.
to my out a balance of purchase money,
and received a deed for reul estate which
the said decedent had contracted to buy
In his lifetime but died before the con-
tract was completed.

An order of sale was granted to the
heirs of John Went., late of the Bor-
ough of Plain, to sell certain real estate
of the deci'dent situate In the said bor-
ough.

The sale of a house and lot by George
W. Grayhill and Chas. H. Smiley Guar-
dians of the minor children of Silas Pot-
ter late of Wheatlield twp., deo'd. situ-
ate In Penn twp , to O. B. Ellis, Esq.,
for the sum of $343 was confirmed. A
considerable amount of other business
of no general Interest was transacted and
court then adjourned to the next regular
term.

fur Tup. Tim eh.
Marrlago at an Insane Asylum.

Toledo, Ohio, March 18th, 1878.

To the Editor of the Bloomfield
Times: A pleasing and happy event
took place Tuesduy eve, March 12th, at
the borth Western Insane Asylum, To-
ledo, Ohio, In the the marriage of Dr.
S. T. Dromgold, formerly of lckesburg,
Perry Co., Pa., and Miss Maggie Adams,
of Cleveland, Ohio. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Robert McCane, in
the Chapel of the asylum and in the
presence of the inmates of the Institu-
tion. Several handsome presents were
presented the wedded pair by theofllceis
and employees of the Institution, then
an elegant supper followed, which was
partaken of by the friends of the mar-
ried couple, and music, greetings, con-
gratulations, and a general good time
was the order of the evening.

Juniata County. We copy tho follow-
ing from tiie Juniata county papers of
last week.

Samuel Tyson, of Walker township,
was quite seriously hurt last week by
falling from a hay stack.

Last Friday David Deppen, residing
In Walker township, while sawing lath
in a saw-mi- ll had his jaw broken, by a
stick catching in thu saw-fram- e and
springing out and striking him on the
jaw. He cannot take solid food ; all the
nourishment he gets he must receive in
a liquid state.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

Mr. Samuel Beems,of Stotighstown,re-cent- y

fell down a flight of stairs and
fractured several of his ribs.

The Presbyterian congregations of Sil-
ver Spring and Hoguestowu have ex-

tended a call to Rev. F. J. Ferguson.
A young man named Holland Burk-holde- r,

of Shippenshurg, was acciden-
tally shot in the calf of the leg at the
Newvllle depot on Thursday evening.
He and a companion named John Sham-berg- er

were walking together, when the
latter, in endeavoring to put the pistol
in his side pocket, it was somehow dis-
charged, the bull entering Burk holder's
leg in the manner stated. The wound
was dressed by Dr. R. M. Hays. No
dangerous results are feared,although the
physician was unable to trace the bullet
to its lodging place.

Fifth Annual Spring Opening of Isidor
Schwartz, Newport, Pa., for bargains
see advertisement on eighth page.

We have been doing an Immense trade
In Carpets this Spring. The reason is,
that we are offering them so low. Anoth-
er large lot Just received at

Isidou Schwartz's,
Newport, Pa.

Church Notice.
Preaching in the Presbyterian Church

next Sunday at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7
P. M. Sunday School at 2:45 P. M.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock P. M.

Preaching In the Reformed church
next Sunday at 2 o'clock. Prayer-meetin- g

on Tuesday evening.
. Preaching in the Lutheran church
next Friday evening, Saturday at 2 P.
M., and evening. Also next Sabbath at
loi P. M., communion.

Preaching in the M. E. church next
Sabbath at 101 A. M. Prayer-meetin- g

on Thursday evening.

Gentlemen, for a good servicable suit
for Spring Wear, you will tiud it to your
advantage to give us a call.

Isidor Schwartz.
An Elegant line of Ladies' Fancy Goods

just received at
Isidor Schwartz's,

Newport, Pa.

t3T Reflect that in every cemetery one-thir- d

of the silent tenants are victims of neg-
lected Coughs and colds ; and if you are thus
afllicted, avoid their late by retorting at once
to Hule'a Honey of Uorehound and Tar. an
Immediate, agreeable, and certain means of
cure. Bold by all druggists. Pike's Tooth-
ache Drops cure in 1 minute. 10 4t

py Send 50 cents to W. II. Rcld, Rochester,
N. y., for 15 fkts. Improved Klower Seeds, or
ia of Vegetables, both ?l, alito 100 page Seed
Catalogue with Colored flate free lor 3 yrs.
We have received samples aud take pleasure
in recommending the Beeds as most satisfac-
tory.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advert Iser.havtiiK been permamentlyeured

ot that dread distune, OoiiHunipiiuu. by a Hlinple
remedy. Is anxious to make known to lils fallow:
sunVreiH the menus ot cure. To all who desire it.
he will Heiui a copy of the uregcripiton lined, (life
of charge), with the directions for preparing and
uhIiik the same, which they will tlud a sure cute
ioriiinsiiiiiiiiuii. ami Ulna, BroliclillH, &o.

Parlies wishing the prescription will please ad'"ii,.A. mi.oun, iui reuu u, wiiiiauia- -
burgh.Nuw York. At 6111.

Connty Trice Current.
BuxiKruLD March 2d, 187(1.

Klan-Bred- , i it.
Potatoes U5

nutter v pound 1501H
f.KW V Aozen 9 "
Dried Apples H pound,... , S ets"
Dried Peaches, loeificts.y

NKWI'OHT MAKKKTS.
(Ovrrecled Wteklv by Kough Hrother.)

DKALSRS IM

011A.I1N Ac 1MIODIJCK
NjtwroitT, March 23, mi

KluurRxtra Ift 75
" Huper tt H)

While Wheat ft bush, (old) 1 20 a 1 20

Red Wheat 115 0115
Rye WWJMS

Corn 4H 48

Oats V 2 pounds t 2U20
Clover Heed 4 004 0(1

Timothy 8ed 1 00
Flax Heed 1 00
Potatoes 30f? 30
Itai'iin 0 tt 0
l)reseil Hobs. : 3!$ a 4
Orounil Alumn Halt 1 3.1 Ol 3fl

Uineluiriier's Coal, 2 Ot)

Stove Coal 75 O 4 2J
Pea Coal 2 BO

Cordon's Food per Hack, fl 00

UARUHLE l'KODUC'K MARKET.
OOIlltBOTBl) WKEKI.T.

WOODWARD & noun.
CAHLtsi.B, March 22, 1H7A.

Family Flour 16.25
HiiiHirlliie Flour 4.50
White Wheat, new 1 15
Ked Wheat.new 1 15

Rye fis
Corn, (new) 42

Oats, .... , 27

Clnverseed 4.51
Timothy-see- 1 25

MrnrnT Hitneii On th intli Inst, bv tho
Rev. M. 8. Wallen, Mr. Alhert H. Murphy and Miss
SiiiIIh II. miner, tmlli ul Knt, Wnleifotd.

Peur Ou the same dnv and by
the same, Mr. vs llliain M. peck, of Ueuletowu,
and "nicirifl nniisRi'innii.of Hiiiikir Hill.

llEFn Ci.oesnt At New KliiKston on the 13th
tnit., hy Rev Bimersnx. Mr. Robert L. Reed to
Miss Josephine Clouser both of this place.

TJHA.TIIH.
Mit.ieb. MI'S Knrah Miller, of Madison twp.,

need l'j years, 7 mouths and 1 days.

A Cliance to Make Some Money, Sure.
EM8 HISTORY Of PENNHYLVAN1A.CORN ready. Write fur genev at mine.

JOHN KtTIXV & CO., Publisheis, Tia Saiiwm
Mrtet, Philadelphia. Vl;;.:im

SSlGNEE'S sale.
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
rERSOXALJ'ltOPERTY.

THE undersigned, Aisi(nee for benellt of cred-
itors of Levi Suiters and wile, by vittue of an
Older of the Common Pleas Court of perry Co.,
Pu., will expose to public sale upon the premises,

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 20th. 1878.
at 1 o'clock P. M.. of said day the following

described property:

A TRACT OF ZAND,
situate In Wheatlield township. Perry countv,
Pa., bounded by lands of O. Hofsley, L.'l.lckel. ,1.
Young, .huersole's helm and others, containing

more or less, of which about 2 aro cleared and
in a good slate of cultivation, and the balance Is
pond timber land There are no buildings on
thi tract, but It can be tmpioved and made a
comlortable home.

Also, another TRACT OF LAND, situate In
same twp., boon led by lands of Etiersole's heirs.
Kirk's heirs, and the former tract, containing

17 ACRKS,
more or less, of which about 15 ACUKS are cleared
and In a good state of cultivation. The Improve-
ments consist of a

TWO-STOR- Y LOG
HOUSE,

weatherbiiarded, a LOO STABLE, and outbuild-
ings. There is an excellent young orchard of
Apple ard Peach trees, and a good spring on thistract. The two tracts will be sold separately,
and on the following terms :

Ten per cent of the purchase money to be paid
when the property Is stricken down; ten per
tiiion confirmation of the sale when Deed will he
made and possession given; thirty per cent, on
the tlrst day of Oeto'ier. 1878. aud the remainder
mi he r.rsi day of April, 1879. All unpaid pur-
chase money to bear interest from the date of
continuation of sale and to be secured by judg-
ment bond.

Also, at the same time and place will be sold a'
lotof personal propertv consisting in part, of
household and kitchen furniture, and a variety of
other articles. Including spring wagon, sleigh,
mare and colt.

JOSEPH LEPPERD, Assignee.
March 20. 1878.

HE EAGLE HOTEL,

New BloomfleM, Penn'a.
HAVING purchased this property and refitted

and refurnished It In a comfortable mnnner, I
ask a share of the public patronage, and assure
my friends who stop with me that every exertion
will be made to render their stay pleasant,

II. L. HOCHENSHILDT.
March 10. 1878. tf

INSOLVENT NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv clven that In the matter of the
application of C. T. Hheaffer of Juniata twp.. for
the benellt of the Insolvent Laws of ilie Common-
wealth, the Court of Common Pleas of Perry
County, have appointed MONDAY. April 8th.
1878, for a hearing in accordance with the Act ot
Assembly.

D. MICKEY. JTotbonotary.
New Bloomfield, March 19. 1873.

PARLOR PICTURE printed In Ten
Colors. 25 Visiting Cants with your0 E name rinelv printed. 10 Flirtation
Cards. 12 .sheets of Writing Paper, 12
White Knvelooe . 1 Rubber. A Hens.

The lot sent post-pai- lor 25 cents. Send Post
Stamps or Cash KURTZ St BltO., 4o4 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 12 ly

gHKRIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Ftolas and
Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Perry oounty, Pa., and to me
directed, I will expose to publio sale, at the Cturt
House, in the borough of Kluouifield, on

Friday, the blh day of April, 1878,
at 1 o'clock P. M., the following described real
estate, to wit :

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Toboyne town-
ship, Perry eoonty, Pa., eoDtainiag IS acres, more
or less, about 12 acres cleared, bouadsd by lands
of Robert Finloy, Petur Long, Jacob Kreamer,
Rlisabetb Ilolleobsugh, and others, having there-
on erected a two-stor- y log house, weatherbaarded,
and outbuilding! j as the property of Catharine
Burkett.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, situated la Saville

township, Perry eonnty, Pa., bounded and
as follows t by lands of Klias Arnsy, Js-o.- b

Lows, Jacob Shops, and Bsunrmsn'l tsirs,
containing 160 acres, more or less, and having
ereoted thereon a small Ing house and Ing barn,
together with other outbuildings J as the properly
of Ueorge moyer.

Also, A TRACT OF LARD, sitnste In Wheat- -

field township, Perry county, Pa., containing J7
acres, mora or less, about 16 acres cleared,
bounded hy lands of Kbersulo's heirs, Kirk's heirs
and other lands of defendant's, having theroon
ereoted a y Ing houie, weatberboared, a
log stable and outbuilding.

Also, A TKAUT UF LAND, situate in the town-
ship, oounty and State aforesaid, containing 6.1

seres, more or less, about 20 sores cleared, hound-
ed by hind or C. llelshley, L. Lickel, J. Young,
Kbersole's heirs and others ) as the properties of
Levi Sellers.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Miller
township, Perry oeunly, Pa., containing 107 acres,
more or 1st, about 1 acre olesred, bounded by
lands of Duncannon Iron On , ThoniHS Still, Oeo.
H.fTuinn's hsirs, Ueorge Ilosletter, and Urorgn
linrrick, having thereon erected a one and a half
story Ing hsu.o and lime kiln ) as the property ef
Ueorge Campbell.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, In Savilletownship,
Perry county, Pa., bounded hy Unds of (Jeorge H.
SheufTcr, Simon Kell, John Kochsnderler's heirs,
containing 7 aeres and 85 perches, more or lesf,
having thereon erected a large two-stor- y frame
weatherboarded house, llh bammeot kitchen,
frame stable, frame tenant house, large frame tan-
nery, run by stenm and water power, and other
onthuildirgs, ss the property ol Peter Bchwsrts
and Franklin Suhwarts.

All seisod and taken Into txooutlon and to be
sold by

J. A. GRAY, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Offloe, Bloomfield, )

Miireh 13, 1878. f
Note. Ten per cent, of the purchase money to

be paid when the property Is stricken down, and
the balance on the second Monday of April. A. I).
1878.

IIERIFF'S SALES.S
By virtueof sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,

writs of Fieri Facias, and writs of Levari Facias,
Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Perry
county, Pa., and to me direotod, I will expose to
public sale, at the Court House, in the borough of
blouin field, on

Thurtday,the 28th day of March, 1&78,
a', one o'clock P. M. of said day, tho following de-

scribed real estate, to wit ;

A BUILDINd AND LOT OF GROUND, situ-
ate in the borough of Duncannon, Perry county,
Pa., bounded on the north by lot of Christian Boyer,
on south by lot of Irvine, on west by an al ey,
and fronting on High street. The building is two
stories, 12 by 10 feet, perch attached at south side,
0 by 10 fi ct, and this building is attached to a
front building, 18 by 22 feet; ns the property of
E. C. Irvine, owner or reputed owner, and James
Irvine, contractor.

Al.o, all that certain piece, parcel or LOT OF
GROUND, situate in the borough of Marysville,
Perry county, Pa., bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit : Beginning at a stake en land of Ja-
cob Reiff, thence south by Jot of Jstnes Angney
three and a hall degrees west one hundred and
tigbty-eig- feet to a stake in valley road ; thence
tiahty-si- x and a half degrees west Ibirty-tw- o feet
to a post on laod of same; north & degrees west 1 Tb

feet te the place of begiuning, containing 23 prrch-e-

it being designated on plot of said borough of
Marysville as lot No. 28 ; having thereon ereoted
two story frame weatherboarded house, kitehen
and stable, slaughter bouse and other outbuilding?;
ns the property of Sarah It. Longsdorff and John.
II. Longsdorff.

Also, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND, situ-
ate in Buffalo township. Perry eounty, Pa., con-
taining 355 acres, more or less, bounded by public
road leading from Liverpool to New Buffalo on the
eiet, by Jeremiah Rair, Josiab Bair, Jacob Al-

bright's heirs, Itaao Meek, Samuel Buck, Ueorge
Blattenberger and others ; ss the properly of d

Matohrtt and Nathan Mreist.
Also, A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Tuscare-r- a

township, Perry county, Pa., containing 15
acres, more or less, 13 acres cleared, bounded by
lands of Fredsriek Cluck, David Barraok, John
Hutchinson, and tho valley road, having thereon
ereoted a two-stor- y log bouse and a log stable ; as
the property of John Baker.

Alse, defendant's interest being one-fift- h In A
LOT OF 0 HOUND, situate in the borongh of

P. rry county, Pa., bounded on the jierth
by lot of Samuel K. Gable, on the west by an alley,
on the south by J. C. Kipp, and fronting on Mar-
ket street, and having thereon erected a y

frame weatherboarded house and log stable; as the
properly of William Bollinger.

Also, TWO LOTS OF GROUND, situate in New
Buffalo borough, Perry eounty, Pa., bounded on
the North by Locust street, on the east by Market
street, on the south by Mill street, and on the west
by Rookfish alley, said lots being Nos. 46 and 47
of the general plan of said borough, and having
erected thereon a two-stor-y frame weatherboarded
bouse, frame stable and other outbuildings; as the
property of J. W. Arnold.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, situate in the town-
ship ot Saville, eounty of Perry, State of Pennsyl-
vania, containing sixteen and one-ha- lf acres, more
or less, and bounded by Unds of Ellen Bixler, Rob-
ert Paden, Michael Gailor and others, bei g the
same tract ef land sold by the Sheriff of Perry
eounty, Pa., to Barbara E. Baker and conveyed to
her by deed acknowledged In open court on the 7th
day of May, 1870, and having thereon erected a
two-sto- frame weatherboarded house, log stable,
with ether outbuildings ; as the property of Bar-
bara E. Baker and John D. Baker.

Also, A TRACT OR LOT OF GROUND, situate
in Saville township. Perry county, Pa., in the vil-

lage ef Gsheol, bounded aad described as follows :
Rev. lease Weidler on the southeast 18 and four-ten- th

p.rebes ; thence by churoh lands aud road
leading to Shuman'a mill, south 6i degrees west
twelve and perches to a post ; thence by
other lands of Rev. Isaac Weilder, north 39 degrees
west 8 and five perches to a stone ;

tnence by lands of Wm. E. Baker, (of which this
was formerly a part,) containing 118 perches, it
being the same tract of land which Wm. K. Baker
and Susanna bis wife, by their deed dated the first
day of April, 1870, sold and conveyed to said Bar-
bara E. Baker, having thereon Creole j a large two-sto-

weatherboarded house, having m largt room
therein fitted tip for a store Hand and large bail-
ment warehoute; as the property ef Barbara E. Ba-
ker and John I). Baker.

Also, A LOT OF GROUND, situate in Penn
township, Perry eounty. Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as follows, East by school bouse lot aod
Joseph Smith, north by lands of Joseph Smith,
on the west by land ef Jose; b Smith, south by the
Railroad, having thereon ereeted a two-sto- frame
weatherboarded house, together with outbuildings;
the house being 26 fet fiom the railroad, Jte.; as
the property fcf Jacob Johnson.

Also. A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Spring
township. Perry eounty, Pa., containing 120 acres,
more or less, about (0 aerei cleared, bounded by
lands of Thomas Gibney, John Adams, Jacob
Shearer and other, baviug thereon erectod a two-sto- ry

log house, frame bank barn and other out-
buildings ; as the property of Christian Browo.

Also, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND, situ-- I
I in Tuaoarora township. Perry oounty, Pa.,

bounded by Juniata eounty line, lands of Robert
Selfridge, David Orr, Michael Donnelly, William
Deweea, Jacob Ft helman and others, containing
401 acres, more er less ; as the property of D. W.
Barrack and William Myers.

All Stlsed and taken in execution, and to be
sold by

J. A. GRAY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bloomfleltl I

tea. 17, 1878. J
Nora. Ten per eent. of the purchase money to

be paid when the property is stricken down, aad
the balance on the second Monday of the April, A.
D. 1878.


